























A literature review of aspects of mothers of children requiring 
medical care at home
Abstract
 This research aimed to clarify the current aspects of mothers with children who need medical 
care at home through the literature and to study future issues. From the medical version of the 
Central Magazine Web version etc., 37 editions concerning mothers of recipients of medical care 
at home from 2006 to 2016 were targeted. Literature targeting medical care for children 
appeared after 2009. There were many qualitative studies on research methods. As a result of 
content analysis, various aspects of 【seeking parenting of this child】【conversion of child 
rearing】【specific pressure】【adjustment with family and surroundings】 became clear. The 
mother experienced pleasure in life, the enjoyment headline, and the fulfillment of life, while 
carrying a heavy burden. In order to maintain life with the child, not only the care of the child, 










































「home care」としたものが31編，「Pediatric home care」で検索したものが26編だった。CINAHL
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年 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 合計
文献数 3 2 2 5 4 1 6 3 3 4 4 37
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